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~7"~ Free Strands Coming out of the Pulmonary Veins: A 
New Source of Arterial Embolism? 
Jean Paul Rinaldi, Hadj Balhakem, Sylvie Monchevet, Feth~ Ben Ahmed, 
Souheil Ais~gheor, Michel Boursler, Khalife Khalife. Centre Hasp#alter 
Rdgional ~ Metz - -  France 
The determination ofstroke etiology is often difficult. Transesopt'~geal ectto. 
cardiography (TEE) improves the identification ofpotential intracardiac sources 
of embeli: thrombus (1"), atdal sepia! aneurysm (AS), patent foremen ovate 
(PF), atherosclerot|c debris of the aodic amh CAD), spontaneous left atrium 
contrast (SC). Nevertheless many acute ischemic strokes remain c~oge-  
netic. 
DuAng repated Vaisalva maneuver completed with deep breathing, we 
have identify free strands coming out of the pulmonary veins (SPV), by TEE. 
In order to determine if such strands could represent a new source of 
arteAal embolism, we study a group of 55 consecutive patients with recent 
cryptogenic stroke within eight days and compare it to a control group of 55 
patients. 
Age Male SPV SC AS PF AD T 
Stroke (n = S5) 55±12 23 45 3 7 S 5 0 
Control (n = 55) 58 + 16 31 22 11 2 4 9 0 
NS NS p< 0.00001 p <0.001 NS NS NS NS 
The presence of free strands coming out of the pulmonary veins are 
strongly associated with recent cnjptogeeic stroke without sign of blood 
stasis. The tung may represent ~ new source of arterial embolism. 
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~ Right-To-Left Shunt at Mobility Increased Rest and 
ot Atrial Septum Identity a Subgroup of PFO 
Pa!ients at Higher Risk for Recurrent Embolism 
Slafano De Castro, Domenico Carton/, Marco Fiorelli, Maudzia Raeura, 
Alexia Anzini, Sergio Ben/, Giuseppina Magni, Francosco Fadale, 
Natesa Pandian. "La Sapfenza" Un/versity of Rome, italy: Tufts-New 
England Medical Center, Boston, MA 
Transesophegeal echo (TEE) has deteCted higher prevalence of patent fore- 
men ovals (PFO) in pts with unexplained stroke, but a prospective study 
correlating distinctive charactedstios of PFO with a recunent embolism (E) 
is still lacking. We prospectively studied 236 pts with unexplained stroke. 
50/236 (21%) were identified by saline contrast TEE to have PFO. No other 
intracardloc and/or extracardiac sources of E were found. All pts had detailed 
clinical evaluation, carotid Duplex scan, transcranial Dol~tsr with contrast, 
and CT/MRI brain scan. On TEE we measured: diameters of fos~ ovalis 
(FO) and PFO, thickness, length and mobility of the FO membrane. With 
contrast, the no. of microbubbias appeaAng in LA were counted. These find- 
ings were correlated with presence or absence of CT ischemic brain lesions 
and no. of previous E events. Results: PFO pts with positive CT scan (n = 
37) had an higher no. of microbubbles at rest as opposed to PFO pts (n = 
13) with negative CT (10 ± 13 vs 3 ~: 5 mbls/frame; p < 0.05). In addition, 
PFO pts with increased mobility of the FO membrane showed an increased 
number of CT brain lesions (M ± SD: 1,8 ± 1.5 vs 1.0 + 1.1; p < 0.04) and 
a higher number of previous E events (1.2 • 1.6 vs 0A ~-. 1.0; p < 0.05) as 
opposed to PFO pts with non-mobile or limited mobility of the FO membrane, 
Conclusion: PFO pts with dght-to-left shunt at rest could be at higher dsk for 
ischemie slroke; Increased mobility of the FO membrane is associated with 
a more frequent recurrence of embolism, both on CT scan and in clinical 
history. 
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~ Follow-Up of Emboiic Events in Patients After 
Diagnosis of Atrial Septet Aneurysm 
Chfistoph H. Spas, Andreas M0gge, Wemer G. Daniel, Andros R. Tammen~ 
Hennlng K0hn, KaA Thalsen, Christians E. Angermann. Unfvemities of 
Munich, Hannover, and Dresden, Germany 
In this study patients (P) with atrial sepfal aneurysm (ASA) were evaluated 
for potential cardiac sources of embolism (CE). Overall incidence at CE at 
diagnosis of ASA and dudng long-term fallow-up was de*ermined. 120 P were 
studied by transesophageal echocardiography; moqohotogic features oi ASA 
(thickness, extunt/direction of excursions) and associated cardiovascular 
abnormalities were recorded. Follow-up data ~ould be obtained obtained by 
questionnaire after a mean time interval of 32 :E 20 months in 84/120 P (46 
m, 38 f, 58 ± 15 years). 
Results: At diagnosis of ASA, 35/84 P had a past CE. A total of 12 CE 
occurred uring follow-up: 5 P had suffered from repeat CE, 7 P had newly 
developed CE. 38/64 P had ASA without associah~ abnormalities; at entry, 
16/38 P had a history of CE; at to/low up, 3 new and 3 repeat CE were 
found (4/6 P on acefylsaiicylic acid(ASS), 2 P without anticoageietion). 34/84 
P had ASA plus patent foramen ovate or ~lrial sepia! defect. 15/34 P had 
DE at entry, dudng follow up 2 CE occurred (1 P on ASS, f P without anti- 
coagulation). 12/84 P had ASA ptus atAal f~Aflation; 4/12 presented with CE 
at entry (tallow-Up: 1repeat CE, 3 new CE; 1 P on warfarin. 1 P on ASS, 2 P 
without ant/coagulation). 
Conclusions: A high propartio, of P had suffered from CE at th3 time 
of diagnosis of ASA by transesophageal echoc~rdingrapby. Follow.up data 
suggest a considerable risk of CE in these P (12 embelic events, even despite 
ASS therapy (n = 6) or warfarin (n = 1)). The Ask of CE in ASA is high even 
in the absence of associated abnormalities as patent foramen ovals, ASD 
or atrial f~rfliation. Prospective investigations are neceSsar7 to assess the 
efficacy of antithrombotio oranticoagulant therapy for prevention of CE in P 
with ASA. 
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~ Aortic Arch Atheromas as a Risk Factor for Ischemic 
Stroke in Patients of Different Race-Ethnicity 
Marco R. Di Tullio, Maria Teresa S~voia, Ralph L. Saoco, Renea 
G. Weslow, Douglas E. Kargmen, Lynette M. Mendoza, Iqbal amoral/, 
Shunichi Homma. Columbia University, New York, NY 
Aodio arch a~heromas (AA) are assoc}ate~ with ischemic stroke in the el- 
deny. However, the prevalence of AA among different race-ethnic groups, 
that m~y affect their risk of stroke, is unknown. TO address this issue, we 
performed biplane or multiplane transesophageal echecardiugraphy (TE) 
in 103 consecutive patients with acute ischemio stroke aged 60 years or 
older (43 Caucasian, 30 AfdCan-Amedcan, 30 Latin-An~dcan) and in 103 
race-ethnicity matched controls of similar age w~thout history uf stroke or 
peripheral embofism. Mean age was 73.3 -I- 8.0 yrs in cases, 71.4 4- 7.4 
yrs in controls. The prevalence of small (24 ram) or large (> 5 ram) AA was 
compared between stroke patientS (S) and controls (C), and odds ratios (OR) 
with 95% confidence intervals (CI) were calculated. 
Large AA were associated with stroke in the entire study group (32% in S 
vs. 13e/, in C; OR 3.1, CI 1.6-6.0). Prevalence of AA in the three race/ethnicity 
subgroups was as fallows: 
Race-Ethn Catcas'~ African-American Latin-American 
Atheroma S C OR CI S C OR CI S C OR CI 
Smatl,% ~S 58 1.0 0.4--2.450 47 1.1 0.4--3.24? .~7 0.7 0.2-1.8 
Large,% 35 20 2.3 0.~-6.333 3 14.5 2.5.84 27 17 1.8 0.5-6.4 
UI _~erated or mobile AA were also associated with stroke in the entire group 
(19% vs. 5%; OR 4.1, CI 1.7-10.2), but their number was tOo smell to allow 
a reliable subgroup ar~lysis. 
Conclusions: 1) Large or complicated sadie arch atheromas are associated 
with ischemic stroke in elderly patients. 2) The role of athemmas ~ 5 mm 
as a risk f~etor for sIrake may be greater in Atdcan-AmeAcans than in other 
race-ethnicity subgroups. 
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~ PrognoaticSignificance Tmnsesophagea! of 
Echocardiogmphy and Carotid Echo Doppler 
Findings in Putlenls With Acute Cembml ~homia: 
Preliminary Repro1 of the PRIST Study 
Carlo Caiati, Domenico Carretla, Luca Boni, SabinO Iticeto, Paolo Rizzon on 
behalf of the RR.I.S.T. investigators. "Ctinica del Lavoro" Foundation Div. 
Cardiology Cassano M. and fnsti~te ot Card/ology Univers#y of Bari, Bari, 
Pa~, 
The PRIST study is a multicecter study evaluating the prognostic significance 
of transes0phegeal echocard~ography (TEE) and carotid echo Doppler find- 
ingS (CED) in patients (pts) with a first ischem~c stroke or TIA within the 
first year after the acute cerebral event, in this study 891 pts (median a0e 64 
years, 540 males) were enrolled in 15 pa~cipating centers. All pts undewvent 
detailed clinical examination, computed tomography of the brain, TEE and 
CED examination. At the time of this report 857 pts were followed up at 3 
months and 814 at 1 year. The end point of the study was the occurrence 
of one of toffowi~ events: fatal or non fatal restroke (RS), T1A, systemic 
embolism (SE), ca,~diac death (CD).The clinical events that occurred udng 
the fo~k~N up were: 65 RS, 20 TIA, 7 SE and 20 CD. Ninety seven pts expe- 
dertcod at least one of these clinical events while 794 did not. Clinical, TEE 
and CDS findings significantly related to the end pointS were (the reference 
category oi each dsk factor is represented by the group with the absence of 
that risk factor): 
